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ABSTRACT
Objective To offer a solution to govern the watercourses under pollution and improve the
quality of outflowing water from inland rivers. Method This paper analyzes the water
condition of Fengle River and, in pertinence to its pollution characteristics, studies the
decontaminating effects of various coagulants and coagulant aid in both separate and
combined use through indoor coagulation beaker experiments. Result The water
environment around Fengle River is of overall poor quality, where the contents of TP, TN
and COD have uniformly gone far beyond the standard on V-class water. Polyaluminum
ferric chloride (PAFC) has the optimum removal effects on both turbidity and TP as well
as good COD-removal efficiency without affecting the pH of the raw water. The four
coagulants in combined use with the coagulant aid can all enhance the power of removing
TP and COD from the raw water. Conclusion PAFC in combined with cationic
polyacrylamide (CPAM) can achieve the optimal effect in raw water treatment, which
lays a reliable theoretical basis for modern governance over river sewage.
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INTRODUCTION
Located in the central area of Hills of Yangtze River and Huai River in Anhui Province, Chaohu Lake is China’s
fifth largest freshwater lake. Expanding an area of 753 km2 with a circumference of 172 km, Chaohu Lake neighbors four
counties - Chao County, Lujiang, Feidong and Feixi - and one city - Hefei. There is a confluence of Fengle River, Hang Buhe
River and more rivers into the lake, with an outflow from Yuxi River to Yangtze River. Located to the southwest of Chaohu
Lake, Fengle River is the biggest tributary of it. Fengle River used to be in good water condition at the earlier stage of the last
century. With the development in industrial and agricultural production in areas along the river, acceleration of urbanization
progress as well as improvement of people’s living standard over the recent years, however, sanitary sewage, industrial
wastewater and chemical fertilizers and pesticides have been discharged into Fengle River in vast quantity, which has placed
the water resources of Fengle River under unrecoverable destruction. According to investigations and statistics of related
departments into Fengle River, there are 23 fishes, 32 species of zooplankton and 58 of floating algae in it at present. In the
middle and downstream reaches where the pollution is severe, there basically exist no fishes and other bulky aquatic
organisms. Another severe pollution goes to the bottom sediment under Fengle River, which contains a lot of organic matters.
Moreover, the serious heavy metal pollution which is multiple times by the background value of river has become an
underlying source of pollution. The water quality of Fengle River is ever-worsening, especially in terms of eutrophication of
the water body as a result of nitrogen, phosphorus and other nutritive salts flowing into the water in vast quantity. At present
the water quality of Fengle River is rated as the inferior V-class. The water body of Fengle River has received serious
pollution, rendering a “black and odorous” phenomenon in summer; the ecosystem has been worsening, with its discharge
capacity accounting for above 45% of the total amount of sewage in Chaohu Lake. Governance over it has been listed as a
priority among priorities in governing the water environment around Chaohu Lake.
This paper begins with an investigation into the water condition of Fengle River, on which base a series of indoor
coagulation beaker experiments are performed, so as to select the optimum coagulant that fits the water condition of Fengle
River and determine the corresponding dosage and coagulant aid. By increasing the dosage of coagulants, changing their
morphological match or adjusting pH, the end of enhancing coagulation and effluent quality is to be reached.
MATERIALS & METHODS
Key instruments & reagents
Key instruments: Multiparameter water quality monitor, six-up synchronous electric mixer, ultraviolet-visible
spectrophotometer, pH meter, digital-readout thermostat water bath, precision electronic balance, etc.
Reagents: Coagulants: Polymeric aluminum chloride (PAC), polymerization ferric chloride (PFC), polymerization
ferric sulfate (PFS) and polyaluminum ferric chloride (PAFC); coagulant aid: cationic polyacrylamide (CPAM).
Sample collection
In order to minimize the impact of artificial factors on the effect of test, in this test 8 sampling sites for water
intaking are set in the middle and downstream of Fengle River (The smaller the serial number of sampling site, the more the
sampling site approaches Chaohu Lake). Since August 1st 2013, the testing group have taken samples at all sampling sites
once per 5 days, investigated and analyzed the water condition of each sampling site. The sampling has lasted 6 cycles, over
which the mean of all sampling sites is taken as the recorded value.
Parametric measurement
The parameters to measure in this test include: turbidity, pH-value, total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP) and
COD.
RESULT & DISCUSSION
Current water condition of fengle river
The basic water condition of Fengle River is shown as Table 1.
Table 1 : Basic water condition of fengle river

Turbidity
(NTU)
pH-value
TN (mg/L)
TP (mg/L)
COD
(mg/L)

Sampling
Site 1

Sampling
Site 2

Sampling
Site 3

Sampling
Site 4

Sampling
Site 5

Sampling
Site 6

Sampling
Site 7

Sampling
Site 8

11.25

12.51

11.01

11.50

11.47

10.00

9.54

9.47

7.8
4.2
0.44

7.7
5.1
0.61

8.2
7.7
0.34

7.9
10.5
1.31

7.5
10.2
0.87

8.1
8.5
1.69

7.7
8.8
0.72

8.3
9.5
0.65

5.1

7.3

5.9

8.6

9.2

10.6

11.1

9.8
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Accorrding to Table 1: (i) The meann of turbidity values
v
at the 8 sampling sitess over the 6 cycles ranges bettween 9.47
aand 12.51 NTU
U, and the pheenomenon thatt the turbidity values at the sampling sitess render a desccending tendenncy mainly
r
reflects
that Feengle River haas quite strongg aggregative effect on susppended solids in the water body
b
and greaat input of
s
substances
intoo Chaohu Lakee. (ii) The pH of the water body
b
ranges between
b
7.5 annd 8.3, which indicates
i
the water
w
body
b
becomes
slightlly alkaline. Beesides, the pH-vvalues at NO. 2-3,
2 5-6 and 7--8 sampling sittes ascend largeely as a possibble result of
thhe photosynthhesis of blue-grreen algae in the water boddy; meanwhile,, this phenomeenon also evinnces there are blue-green
a
algae
gatheringg locally in Fen
ngle River. (iii)) The content of
o TN in the water
w
body rangges between 4.22 and 10.5 mg/L, and the
c
content
of TP between
b
0.34 and
a 1.69 mg/L, both far exceeeding the standdard TN≤2mg/L
L, TP≤0.2mg/L
L as indicators of V-class
w
water
in “Envirronmental Quaality Standards on Surface Waater” (GB38388-2002); moreoover, the maxim
mums of TN annd TP have
e
exceeded
abovee 5 times the standard
s
on V--class water, which
w
is indicaative of the higgher contents of
o total nitrogenn and total
p
phosphorus
in the water bod
dy of Fengle River
R
and serious water polluution. (iv) The COD value of
o the water boody resides
b
between
5.1 annd 11.1 mg/L, and this indicaator mainly refflects the total amount of orgganic pollutantts in the water body. The
C
COD
values at a large portion
n of the samplling sites have far exceeded the
t indicator COD
C Mn≤6 of IIII-class water specified
s
in
“
“Environmenta
al Quality Stand
dards on Surfaace Water” (GB
B3838-2002).
Turbidity rem
T
moval of differeent coagulantss & determinaation of coagu
ulant aid
Take the
t mixed liquor from all sam
mpling sites as a research objject, and add PAC,
P
PFC, PFS
S, PAFC, PAC
C + CPAM,
P
PFC
+ CPAM,, PFS + CPAM
M and PAFC + CPAM of diffferent concenttrations, respecctively. Refer to Fig 1 for thhe result of
tuurbidity measuurement.

Turbidity
Residual

Input

Fig 1 Tuurbidity removaal Conditions of
o Different Cooagulants
Accorrding to Fig 1, when all coaagulants are inn separate usee and when thhe input of thee four coagulaants ranges
bbetween 0 and 40 mg/L, the turbidity of seewage drops raapidly with a reemarkable effeect of turbidityy removal on thhe sewage;
w
when
the inputt exceeds 60mg
g/L, the turbidiity residual varries gently. Beesides, PAFC has
h the best efffect of turbiditty removal,
f
followed
by PF
FC and PFS, wh
hereas PAC haas the poorest effect
e
of turbiddity removal. As
A the input of coagulants inccreases, the
g of effect off turbidity rem
gap
moval among alll coagulants diminishes
d
graddually. When the
t input of cooagulants is 200 mg/L, the
r
removing
rates of PAFC, PFC
C, PFS and PA
AC on turbidityy are 79.5%, 644.8%, 56.0% annd 49.7%, resppectively. Wheen the input
o coagulants reeaches 60 mg/L
of
L, the removinng rates are 91.2%, 75.3%, 755.6% and 71.1%
%, respectivelyy.
After being
b
jointly in
nput along withh the 1 mg/L CPAM,
C
the fouur coagulants tuurn out to havee basically sim
milar effects
o turbidity rem
of
moval, and the effects of turbiidity removal of
o PAFC, PFC, PAC and PFS
S in combined use with CPA
AM have all
e
enhanced.
Wheen the input of the coagulantss ranges betweeen 0 and 20 mgg/L, the removing rates rise perpendicularly
p
y; when the
innput of the coaagulants exceeeds 20 mg/L, thhe turbidity ressidual varies geently, and the rates of turbidiity removal aree all above
7
75%.
Besides, Fig
F 1 also indiccates PAFC annd CPAM in coombined use caan achieve the optimum effecct of turbidity removal.
r
E
Effects
of diffeerent coagulan
nts on the ph of
o fengle riverr water
Take the
t mixed liquor from all sam
mpling sites as a research objject, and add PAC,
P
PFC, PFS
S, PAFC, PAC
C + CPAM,
P
PFC
+ CPAM,, PFS + CPAM
M and PAFC + CPAM of diffferent concenttrations, respecctively. Refer to Fig 2 for thhe result of
p
pH-value
measuurement.
When the four coagu
ulants are in seeparate use, PA
AC and PAFC
C basically makke no differencce to the pH-value of the
s
sewage,
whereaas PFS and PF
FC can significcantly lower doown the pH-vaalue as they aree input increassingly. When thhe input of
P
PFC
exceeds 60
6 mg/L, the sewage
s
becom
mes acidic, so does it when the input of PFS
P
exceeds 80
8 mg/L. Wheen the four
c
coagulants
are input in combiined use with the
t 1 mg/L CPA
AM, the effectt of variation of pH bears bassic similarity too that of all
c
coagulants
in seeparate use. PF
FC has the optiimum effect onn the variation of pH of the water
w
body.
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Input

Fig 2 Effeects of Differen
nt Coagulants on
o the pH of Feengle River Waater
Removal effects of differentt coagulants on
R
n TP in fenglee river water
Take the
t mixed liquor from all sam
mpling sites as a research objject, and add PAC,
P
PFC, PFS
S, PAFC, PAC
C + CPAM,
P + CPAM, PFS + CPAM
PFC
M and PAFC + CPAM
C
of diffeerent concentraations, respectiively. Refer to Fig 3 for the reesult of TP
v
value
measurem
ment.

TP
Input

moval Effects of Different Coagulants on TP
P in Fengle Rivver Water
Fig 3 Rem
t four coaguulants in separaate use can all significantly
s
diiminish the conntent of TP in the
t sewage
Accorrding to Fig 3, the
with noticeablee phosphorous removal effectt. The phosphoorous removal efficiency
w
e
in proper order is: PAFC>PAC>
>PFC>PFS.
W
When
the inputt exceeds 60 mg/L,
m
the four coagulants
c
cann all make the sewage
s
up to thhe III-class staandard in “Environmental
Q
Quality
Standaards on Surface Water” (GB
B3838-2002). The
T PAC, PFC
C and PFS coaagulants can enhance
e
the phhosphorous
r
removal
effect when added to
t the 1 mg/L CPAM coaguulant, as compaared with eachh in separate use.
u However, PAFC and
C
CPAM
input inn combined usee cannot achievve the effect off enhancing phoosphorus remooval.
Removal effects of differentt coagulants on
R
n tn in fengle river water
Fig 4 shows
s
the remo
oval effects off different coaggulants on TN in
i Fengle River water.
Accorrding to Fig 4, the four coaguulants have uniformly insignnificant removaal effects on TN
N in the sewagge. Among
thhem PFS basiically has no nitrogen-removal effect, whhereas the otheer three coaguulants have lim
mited ability of
o nitrogen
r
removal.
PAFC
C has the best nitrogen-remov
n
val effect in reelative terms, but
b its nitrogenn-removal efficciency is only 10% or so.
B
Besides,
the fouur coagulants to
t which the cooagulant aid is added fail to enhance
e
their separate
s
TN-reemoval effect, which
w
may
b
bear
a relation to the chemiccal property off nitrogen and its existence form
f
in the waater body. Nitrrogen exists inn the water
b
body
mainly inn the dissolved
d form, rarely absorbed
a
by suuspended particulate matters,, but coagulantts eliminate poollutants in
thhe water body primarily by removing suspeended matters in
i the water.
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Input

Fig
g 4 Removal Effects
E
of Diffeerent Coagulannts on TN in Feengle River Waater
Removal effects of differentt coagulants on
R
n cod in fenglee river water
Fig 5 shows
s
the remo
oval effects off different coaggulants on COD
D in Fengle Rivver water.

Removal
Rate

Inpuut

Fig 5 Removal Efffects of Differrent Coagulantss on COD in Fengle River Water
W
u have quite significant rem
moval effects on
o COD in thhe water body, which are
The foour coagulantss in separate use
eenhanced as their additive am
mount increasees. The efficienncy in proper order
o
is PFC>P
PFS>PAC>PA
AFC. The four coagulants
h
have
a respectiive maximum removal
r
rate of
o 41%, 38%, 34%
3
and 24% on COD. Thiss shows PFC and
a PFS outperrform PAC
a PAFC in reemoving COD
and
D from Fengle River.
R
The fouur coagulants inn combined usse with CPAM have slightly higher rate
o removing CO
of
OD from Feng
gle River waterr than any of thhese in separatee use. The resppective maximuum rate of CO
OD removal
is 43%, 38%, 35% and 24.5%. The result evinces the addition
a
of coaagulant aid CP
PAM fails to significantly
s
ennhance the
r
removal
effect of the four coaagulants on CO
OD.
ONCLUSION
CO
This paper
p
begins with
w an analysiss on the current water conditiion of Fengle River,
R
followedd by a study annd analysis
oon the turbidityy, nitrogen- an
nd phosphoruss-removal effeects of differennt coagulants and
a their effeccts on pH-valuue through
b
beaker
experim
ments at lab. The
T conclusionns are made ass the followingg: (1) Nutrientt pollution succh as TN and TP is very
s
serious
in the water
w
body of Fengle
F
River. The
T contents of TP and TN have
h
far exceedded the standarrd value on V-cclass water
inn “Environmenntal Quality Standards on Suurface Water” (GB3838-20002). (2) Amongg the four coaggulants when in
i separate
u PAFC has the best turbid
use,
dity removal and
a TP-removaal effects as weell as good rem
moval effect onn COD withouut affecting
thhe pH of the raw
r
water; wh
hereas PFC andd PFS in separrate use can significantly redduce the pH off the raw wateer; the four
c
coagulants
in separate
s
use haave uniformly insignificant
i
effects on TN. (3) PAFC in combined
c
use with
w CPAM acchieves the
b turbidity reemoval effect, significantly better
best
b
than the effects of anyy other coagulaants in either combined or separate use.
(4) The coagullants in combin
ned use with CPAM
C
can enhhance their turrbidity removaal and TP-remooval abilities, but cannot
s
significantly
im
mprove their CO
OD-removal efffect, with the same effects onn pH and TN as
a in separate use.
u
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The coagulants in combined use with coagulant aid can effectively remove the turbidity of and pollutants like TP in
the water body, and have a good removal effect on COD, but limited removal effect on TN in the water body. Therefore, TNremoval methods of coagulants and coagulant aids worth studying in a further step.
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